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Abstract

The potential of acibenzolar-S-methyl (Benzo [1,2,3]thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid-S-methyl ester, ASM; Bion 50 WG) and of an extract

of Hedera helix, to protect M26 apple rootstocks against fire blight was determined under controlled conditions. Marked differences were

observed in the rate and extent of multiplication as well as in pathogen cell viability between control and ASM and H. helix-treated

rootstocks. Although the pathogen multiplied abundantly in the plant tissue of water-treated rootstocks and showed severe damage, ASM and

the plant extract of H. helix applied prior to inoculation with the causal agent of fire blight, E. amylovora (strain 7/74), suppressed disease

development and bacterial multiplication. Physiological observations of ASM and plant extract-treated rootstocks indicated that restriction of

pathogen colonization in plant tissue was correlated with a pronounced increase of peroxidase (POX) and chitinase activity. Furthermore,

physiological changes caused by these treatments in host cells were characterized by POX labeling methods with SDS-Page electrophoresis.

Differences in expression of the POX and protein bands were observed in tissues of plants treated with different inducers. POX activity was

determined by the presence of three strong bands in plant extract-treated leaves, two strong bands and one very weak band of about 20.1 and

43 kDa were visible in ASM-treated leaves. Evidence is provided that ASM, as well as extract of H. helix are equally capable of inducing of

resistance responses in M26 apple rootstock, which result in an increased resistance to E. amylovora—the fire blight pathogen. These findings

demonstrate that both treatments have the ability to induce the activation of defense genes leading to the accumulation of structural and

biochemical activities at strategic sites, and these can be associated with induction of resistance against fire-blight.

q 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The gram-negative bacterium Erwinia amylovora

((Burril) Winslow et al.) is the causal agent of fire blight,

an important disease of pome fruits and several Rosaceae

ornamentals. Fire blight control measures are mostly

restricted to the early eradication of infected plants, as

in most countries the use of antibiotics is prohibited. In

countries where the antibiotic streptomycin has been

allowed, strains of the pathogen resistant to streptomycin

have been isolated from infected orchards [13,34]. Several

chemical copper based compounds, Flumequine, Aliette and
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Oxolinic acid, have also been tested as alternatives to

antibiotics. They either revealed insufficient efficacy under

field conditions, or showed negative side effects. Several

biological control agents have been developed and are

available in some countries. However, their use is limited to

preventing blossom blight, and growers would be happy to

have in addition to biological control agents a chemical

compound which could be used later in the season [33].

Several plant extracts have shown antibacterial activity

against E. amylovora in vitro and in vivo. In in vitro studies

E. amylovora was inhibited by 24 of the 139 plant extracts

tested by an agar diffusion test [18]. E. amylovora was also

inhibited with leaf extracts from Rhus typhina, Berberis

vulgaris, and Mahonia aquifolium in field experiments [18].

A high activity against the disease was also reported for

plant extracts from Reynoutria sachalinensis, Hedera helix,

Viscum album and Alchemilla vulgaris. These extracts

induced resistance in the highly susceptible host plant
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Cotoneaster waterei, causing a slower multiplication of the

bacterium and a reduction in disease severity. In field

experiments on the apple variety ‘James Grieve’, an extract

from H. helix was as effective as streptomycin in reducing

fire blight incidence [24]. Although in vitro growth of the

bacteria was not affected by plant extract treatment, foliage

sprays of plant extract of H. helix significantly suppressed

disease development after inoculation at different doses

tested, and the most effective concentration was 3% (3 ml

plant extract: 100 ml water) against fire blight in field

experiments [21,22].

Recently, the benzothiadiazole derivative benzo (1,2,3)

thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid-S-methyl ester (acibenzolar-

S methyl, ASM or BTH) has been developed as a systemic

acquired resistance (SAR) activator. Such compounds do

not have antimicrobial properties, but instead increase crop

resistance to diseases by activating the SAR signal

transduction pathway [8]. It has been commercially released

in some countries as a plant health promoter of annual crops

under the name of Bionw or Actigarde. In recent studies,

the effect of ASM on the control of fire blight disease and

induction of the defense-related enzymes, such as POX and

b-1,3-glucanases, in apple were studied [6]. In another

study, the induction of two subclasses of PR-10 protein with

treatment of ASM, functional analogue of salicylic acid,

was determined in apple leaves [40]. The development of

SAR is associated with various cellular defense responses,

including the synthesis of pathogenesis-related (PR) pro-

teins, phytoalexins, and accumulation of reactive oxygen

species (ROS), rapid alterations in cell wall and enhanced

activity of various defense-related enzymes [8]. ROS,

produced via an oxidative burst, are under control of

enzymes such as NADPH oxidase and POXs. POXs have

been implicated in the hypersensitive response and the

formation of papilla and polymerization of lignin from

monomeric lignols. Furthermore, POXs have been impli-

cated in the cross-linking reactions of cell wall associated

proteins such as hydroxyproline-rich or glycine-rich glyco-

proteins [36]. As a result of oxidative cross-linking

reactions, cell walls may be strengthened and function as

physical barriers against invading pathogens. PR-proteins

are arbitrarily divided into eleven groups. The properties of

hydrolytic proteins of group 2 (b-1,3-glucanases) and group

3 (chitinases) have been described comprehensively [32].

This is evidence that these enzymes fulfill at least two

functions in plant disease control. Thus, they are capable of

catalyzing degradation of cell walls of plant pathogenic

agents, because b-1,3-glucan and chitin are essential

components of the pathogen cell walls and these enzymes

catalyze hydrolysis of the corresponding substrates, thereby

releasing biologically active oligosaccharides (elicitors and

suppressors) capable of regulating the immune status of

plant tissues [10].

Little information is available about the physiological

changes in apple rootstocks treated with plant extract (PE)

from H. helix compared to ASM. The aim of this study was
to determine the ability of the plant extract to induce

resistance in apple plants against E. amylovora, and to

characterize the changes in activities of peroxidase (POX)

and chitinase in rootstocks exhibiting induced resistance

following two different treatments.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material and bacterial strain

The highly susceptible M26 apple rootstock obtained

from Rheinau (Deutsche Marken–Baumschule) was used as

host plant. Three-month old rootstocks were grown in the

greenhouse in pots of 20 cm!15 cm!15 cm, filled with

8 kg soil. The temperature was kept at of 25G5 8C, the

relative humidity at 68–80%, and the light intensity at

5000–14,000 lux. The plants were used 4 weeks after

planting (young shoots were 10–12 cm long with 6–8 leaves

per shoot). This environment was maintained during the

entire period of the experiment.

The bacterial strain of E. amylovora (Ea7/74) was

obtained from the Federal Biological Research Centre

(BBA), Darmstadt. On M26 rootstocks, Ea7/74 is highly

virulent and was used in all the experiments. Stock cultures

were preserved on the modified Miller–Schroth medium

[19] in glass flasks at 4 8C. The bacteria were transferred

every 3 months to new flasks.

2.2. Inoculation and assessment of disease

Inoculum suspension was prepared from early log-phase

cells which were obtained by growing the bacterial strain in

nutrient yeast extract broth in 25 ml sterile tubes and

incubated at 27 8C on an orbital shaker at 200 rpm for 24 h.

Bacteria were subsequently pelleted by centrifugation

(twice, each at 3500g for 5 min) and washed in sterile

distilled water (SDW). Concentration was adjusted to

108 cfu mlK1 by dilution to give OD660 of 0.2. For the

determination of bacterial multiplication, the two reciprocal

youngest leaves of the seedlings were inoculated by dipping

into this bacterial solution.

Virulence was assessed using the 0–10 arbitrary scale of

[23]. 0—no obvious symptom and minimum necrosis at the

cutting point was assessed as no symptom, as it sometimes

also occurred in control plants. 1—main leaf vein turned to

brown from cutting point, few mm (3–5). 2—main leaf vein

turned to brown from cutting point, several mm (O5 mm,

not total leaf length) 3—main leaf vein turned to brown

from cutting point, total leaf length 5—main and side leaf

veins turned to brown and/or necrosis from cutting point,

half leaf length 7—total leaf turned to brown and/or necrosis

up to leaf stem 10—infection of shoot, often together

turning black, and shoot curved. A mean disease severity

index (DSI) was calculated from each treatment by

summing the score of the plants (two replicates of plants
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for each treatment), and expressing the value as a

percentage by using the formula described by [9].

2.3. Application of ASM

ASM (Bionw, Syngenta, Frankfurt, as 50% active

ingredients in WP formulation) was dissolved in distilled

water to obtain concentration of 0.2 mg mlK1 and then

sprayed on whole seedlings (ca. 200 ml per seedling).

2.4. Preparation and application of the plant extract from

H. helix

Dried and ground leaf material (powder and ground

leaves of about 3 mm size) supplied by Galke Company

(Gittelde/Harz) was used for the preparation of plant extract.

The plant material was extracted in 80% methanol with a

soxhlet-apparatus. The extract was boiled in 80% methanol

for 30 min after cooling with a reflux condenser for 4 h.

After 15 min the extract was filtered and dissolved in

methanol (1:1 v/w) then again boiled for another 15 min.

This treatment was repeated three times. Then, the methanol

was evaporated using a rotary evaporator. The plant extract

was stored in a refrigerator in 30% ethanol solution until

use. Before application, the extracts were diluted with water

to 3% extract concentration that for 100 ml of final solution

(97 ml of water and 3 ml extract) [21]. The extracts were

sprayed on foliage of plants and leaves until run off.

2.5. Effect of delayed inoculation

To determine the most efficient interval between

treatment with ASM and fire blight inoculation, apple

rootstocks were assigned in equal numbers to treatment

groups (10 plants per group). Plants in the first groups were

treated with ASM and inoculated with a bacterial suspen-

sion 1–4 days after treatment. Plants in the second group

were treated with water and inoculated as described (control

group). The level of the resistance induced in seedlings

against E. amylovora was evaluated at 4, 6, 7, 11, 12 and

14 days after inoculation (dai) as described above.

2.6. Effect of ASM and plant extract on growth of E.

amylovora in planta

Bacterial colony forming units (cfu) were recovered from

inoculated tissues, treated with ASM or plant extract or

water 2 days before inoculation, by removing aseptically

5 mm-diameter leaf discs from the region of inoculation.

Excised discs were washed in 1 ml of sterile 0.06% NaCl

solution (1:1) as described by [38]. From each homogenate,

dilution plating (from 10K1 to 10K6) was performed on the

modified Miller-Schroth (MS) medium and incubated at

27 8C. Aliquots of every other dilution were plated on to MS

agar plates. Bacterial colonies were counted after incubation

for 48 h. Bacterial numbers in planta were calculated, and
a mean value obtained from replicates. Each dilution from

each plant shoot was duplicated. Results presented are

means for two separate experiments in which three plant

shoot were homogenized from each treatment.
2.7. Preparation of samples for determining enzyme

activities

Apple rootstocks were assigned in equal numbers to six

groups (10 plants per group). Plants in group 1 and 4 were

treated with ASM, those in the second and the fifth group

was treated with the plant extract and those in the group

third and sixth were treated with water. Plants of the first

three groups were inoculated with a bacterial suspension

2 days after treatment. From inoculated shoots, tissues were

taken at the actual site of inoculation with Ea 7/74. From

uninoculated control plants, tissues were taken from sites as

similar to those of inoculated shoots. Samples for enzyme

extractions were separately taken 1, 2, 4, and 7 days after

treatment. To avoid possible effects of leaf cutting, both cut

edges (about 2 mm) of the leaf segments were removed and

the adjacent tissue was immersed in liquid N2. The frozen

leaf segments were homogenized (1: 5 w/v) in an ice-cold

mortar using 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0)

containing 1 M NaCl, 1% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 1 mM

EDTA and 10 mM b-mercaptoethanol. Thereafter, the

homogenates were centrifuged at 17,000g for 20 min at

4 8C and finally, the supernatant (crude enzyme extract) was

collected and divided into 1.5 ml portions. When not

immediately used for enzyme assays, enzyme extracts

were stored at K20 8C. Protein concentrations were

determined by the method of [5] using BSA as a standard.

The extracts, obtained from two different lots of leaf

samples (1 g fresh weight each) for each treatment, were

used to determine POX and chitinase activity.
2.8. Enzyme assays

All assays were performed at 25 8C using a UV/visible

light spectrophotometer (Uvikon UV1601 PC).
2.8.1. Peroxidase activity

POX activity was determined from the crude extract

according to the procedure described by [16]. Guaiacol was

used as a common substrate for POXs. The reaction

mixture consisted of 0.5 ml of enzyme extract, 0.5 ml of

50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.6), 0.5 ml of 20 mM

guaiacol and 0.5 ml of 60 mM H2O2. The linear increase in

absorbance at 480 nm resulting from the formation of

tetraguaiacol was monitored for 4 min at 30 8C. The

enzyme activity was calculated from the change in

absorbance and was expressed as mmol of tetraguaiacol

produced minK1 mgK1 protein, using a molar extinction

coefficient of 26.6 mMK1 cmK1. Sodium acetate buffer

was used as a blank. Each sample of extract was measured
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twice in each replicate, and at least two replications were

performed per analysis.

2.8.2. Chitinase activity

Chitinase activity was determined by the method of

[35]. High polymeric carboxymethyl-substituted chitin,

labeled covalently with Remazol Brilliant Violet 5R

(CM-Chitin-RBV, Loewe, Biochemica, Germany) was

used as substrate. Potassium acetate buffer (0.2 ml 0.1 M,

pH 5.0) and 0.1 ml of suitably diluted crude extract were

added to a micro-centrifuge tube and allowed to

equilibrate to 37 8C. The reaction was initiated by adding

0.1 ml aqueous CM-Chitin-RBV (2 mg mlK1), and was

terminated by adding 0.1 ml of 2 N HCl, which

precipitated the un-degraded substrate. Tubes were cooled

on ice for 10 min then centrifuged for 5 min at 9000g.

Absorbance of the supernatant at 550 nm was recorded

and the results were calculated as a change in optical

density at 550 nm mg proteinK1 minK1. Blanks were

prepared similarly with Na-acetate buffer instead of the

homogenate. Enzyme activity was expressed in micro-

molar of the reaction product per minute per milligram

protein. Each sample of extract was measured twice in

each replicate, and at least two replications were

performed per analysis.

2.8.3. Determination of peroxidase activity with staining

solution

Two discontinuous SDS slab gel electrophoresis of 15%

acrylamide were performed using a vertical mini-gel

system (Bio-Rad Inc., USA) with a 0.75 mm thickness

for determination of specific POX activity and protein

patterns. The electrophoresis tank was filled with 1% SDS

puffer (Co. Roth). The samples (5 ml) and standard protein

as marker (low molecular weight-marker, Pharmacia

calibration Kit; 14.4, 20.1, 30, 43, 67, and 94 kDa) were

applied in 1:1 (v/v) sample buffer in well dividers.

Electrophoresis was performed at 60 V in the first 2 h,

then at 110 V for 1 h more, after which the gels were

removed from the electrophoresis tank. One was fixed with

12.5% TCA and stained with coomasie brilliant blue (CBB

R-250) dye. The other gel was incubated in staining

solution (50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0, 100 ml,

3-amino-9-ethyl-carbazole (dissolved in a few drops of

acetone), 50 mg 3% H2O2 (freshly prepared) 0.75 ml, in

the dark at room temperature until red–brown bands

appeared [31]. The gel was fixed in 50% glycerol and

photographed.

2.9. Experimental design and statistical analyses

All greenhouse experiments were arranged in a com-

pletely randomized split-plot design with two replicates of

10 plants for each treatment and repeated at least twice. The

Pearson’s correlation coefficient was used to account for the

direction of the relationship between disease index and days
after treatments. A simple multiple linear regression (MLR)

was performed to explain variations in the response variable

of bacterial growth as a function of the explanatory

variables of the treatments and the days after inoculation.

Each sample of extract was measured twice in each

replicate, and at least four replications were performed per

analysis. The significance of differences between mean

values was determined. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was

carried out, and the significance of differences among the

treatments was determined according to Duncan Analysis

(P!0.05).
3. Results
3.1. Reduction of disease incidence in plants treated with

ASM

Plants treated with ASM had a disease index of fire blight

significantly lower than that of control plants (Fig. 1). The

greatest suppression of disease was obtained when plants

were treated 48 h before inoculation with E. amylovora,

although the disease index was also significantly lower for

plants treated 72, 96 and 120 h before inoculation. The

resistance to E. amylovora of ASM-treated plants was first

detected 6 days after inoculation and lasted for the entire

experiment two weeks after inoculation. Untreated plants

showed a significantly faster symptom development during

this period. Thus, at 7 days p.i. disease index was reduced by

83–55% in ASM-treated seedlings (ASM was treated 48 and

120 h before inoculation) and at 11 days p.i. 80–62% and 12

days p.i. up to 80 and 57%, respectively. At 14 days p.i., the

disease indices of control seedlings were 82% whereas those

of ASM-treated seedlings were only 21–35%. Since the

highest effect was observed at a time interval of 48 h

between treatment and inoculation, this delay was kept for

all further experiments.
3.2. Reduction of disease incidence in plants treated with H.

helix plant extract

Application of the H. helix plant extract (PE)

significantly reduced symptom development on apple

seedlings. However, stable differences between different

time intervals were not observed. Therefore, the same

induction time (48 h before inoculation) as for ASM-

treatment was also chosen for application of PE At 4 days

p.i., treatment with ASM and PE reduced the disease

index by 40%, although not statistically significant

(Fig. 2). Six days after inoculation, the PE and ASM-

treated seedlings showed 50 and 58% reduction in

symptom development, respectively. At all the following

dates, from 7 to 14 days post-inoculation, ASM-treatment

always reduced disease indices more than treatment with

plant extracts (Fig. 2).



Fig. 1. The M26 rootstocks were inoculated with the Ea 7/74 and the plants were treated with ASM, or water (control) 48 h before inoculation. Disease index of

fire blight on M26 rootstocks after different time intervals between ASM-treatment and inoculation (48–120 h) were investigated. Disease symptom was

evaluated at 4 and 14 days after inoculation (dai). Disease index (DI) was calculated from each treatment by summing the score of the 10 plants (two replicates

of 10 plants per treatment) by using the 0–10 scale as described in Section 2. The values followed by different letter are significantly different according to

Duncan test (P!0.05). Standard deviations of disease index for two replicates (10 plants per variant).

Fig. 2. The M26 rootstocks were inoculated with Ea 7/74 and the plants were treated with ASM, PE or water (control) 48 h before inoculation. Disease

symptom was evaluated at 4 and 14 days after inoculation (dai). Disease severity index (DSI) was calculated from each treatment by summing the score of the

plants (two replicates of 10 plants per treatment) by using the 0–10 scale as described in Section 2. The values followed by different letter are significantly

different according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (P!0.05). Standard deviations of disease index for two replicates (10 plants per variant).
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Fig. 3. The effect of ASM and PE treatment on the growth of Ea 7/74 in

M26 rootstocks. Two days before inoculation the rootstocks were treated

with ASM, PE or water. Data are the mean of two independent experiments,

and the values represent standard deviations. Effect of the treatments on

bacterial growth was significant according to student’s two-sample t test

(P!0.05).
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3.3. Growth of E. amylovora in plants treated with ASM or

plant extract

The growth of E. amylovora was markedly reduced in

ASM and PE-treated seedlings compared to the untreated
Fig. 4. The effect of the ASM and PE treatment on the induction of POX activit

seedlings were treated with ASM, PE or water. For controls, the rootstocks were n

Erwinia amylovora infected) and uninoculated shoots were removed at the indicate

as the mean of two separate experiments (in each experiment two different extrac

values that are not significantly different according to Duncan’s Multiple Range
control (Fig. 3). The inhibitory effect was first observed at 2

days after inoculation and was still significant at 7 days after

inoculation. ASM-treatment caused a stronger reduction of

bacterial growth than treatment with PE. The bacterial

population was reduced by 80 and 65% by ASM, compared

to only 72 and 58% by plant extracts at 4 and 7 days after

inoculation, respectively (Fig. 3).
3.4. Peroxidase (POX) activity

In the uninoculated plants, over the entire experimental

period, POX activity was markedly increased in ASM

(42%) and PE (54%) treated tissue (Fig. 4), starting 2 days

after induction with a significantly higher activity. At 4 days

after induction, the plant extract treated shoots showed a

significantly higher activity than ASM treated ones (67%).

In PE-treated plants, the highest increase was up to 135%.

Afterwards, the POX activity of PE-treated plants gradually

decreased although; it was also significantly higher than

ASM-treated plants at 7 days after treatment though ASM-

treated plants showed higher activity than water-treated

plants.

The course of POX activity in inoculated plants was

different from that in uninoculated plants (Fig. 4). One day

after treatment, POX activity was significantly lower in

ASM-treated inoculated plants than in PE-treated inoculated

and control (water-treated) inoculated plants. The activity

increased to 50% greater than water-treated plants (control)
y in the shoot leaves of M26 rootstocks. Two days before inoculation, the

ot inoculated but sprayed with water or ASM and PE. Both inoculated (Ea:

d periods and processed as described in Section 2. The results are expressed

tions were pooled at every time point). Bars with the same letters represent

Test (P!0.05).
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in PE-treated plants at 2 days after treatment, and was

significantly higher than in ASM treated and control plants.

The activity in control plants remained on the same level up

to 4 days after treatment. In PE treated plants, the highest

activity (70% more than the control) was observed at 4 days

after treatment, and also ASM-treated plants showed a

similar activity (80% of control) at the same time. At the end

of the experimental period (7 days) in ASM treated plants

the activity was at the highest level. POX activity of

PE-treated inoculated plants was to that found in PE-treated,

uninoculated plants.
3.5. Specific peroxidases and protein patterns detected by

electrophoresis

To characterize specific changes in POX, the period of

highest activity (4 days after treatment) was examined by

SDS-PAGE. As demonstrated in Fig. 5a, POX activities

were found at protein sizes of 20.1 and 43 kDa. POX

activity in water-treated plants was very slightly detectable

at molecular weight of nearly 43 kDa as one band on
Fig. 5. (a) At 4 days after treatment specific peroxidase activities of ASM

and plant extract treated shoots on SDS-PAGE Gel Electrophoresis (1 g

plant material per sample). The experiments were independently repeated

two times. (1) Water-treated shoots. (2) ASM treated. (3) PE treated. (4)

WaterCEa 7/74. (5) ASMCEa 7/74. (6) PECEa 7/74. (b) At 4 days after

treatment, protein bands of ASM and plant extract treated shoots on SDS-

PAGE Gel Electrophoresis (1 g plant material per sample). The

experiments were independently repeated two times. (1) Water-treated

shoots. (2) ASM-treated. (3) PE-treated. (4) WaterCEa 7/74. (5) ASMCEa

7/74. (6) PE CEa 7/74.
SDS-Page, but two bands showed slightly detectable

expression at molecular a weight of about 43 and

20.1 kDa in ASM-treated and PE-treated uninoculated

plants, respectively. The PE-treated inoculated plants

showed high POX activities with three bands (between

20.1 and 43 kDa) and there was strong expression in ASM-

treated inoculated plants with two bands, and one band

showed low expression at 4 days (Fig. 5a). These results

correlated reasonably well with the spectrophotometrical

measurements of POX activity in inoculated plants. The

period of highest activity (4 days after treatment) was

examined by SDS-PAGE and proteins bands were charac-

terized in water-treated, ASM-treated and PE-treated plants

(Fig. 5b). Protein bands were recorded 4 days after

treatment. In the samples of ASM and plant extract-treated

seedlings, a protein band about of 43 kDa appeared to

increase in intensity. In the homogenate of ASM-treated

plants, additional protein bands at 43–20.1 kDa were

observed, which were not present in the water-treated

plants. The treatment with plant extract induced high

intensity of specific protein bands similar to the pattern of

inoculated water-treated plants (Fig. 5b).

3.6. Chitinase activity

Chitinase activity in ASM-treated plants was higher than

in control and PE-treated plants with exception of the first

stage after treatment (1 and 2 days) (Fig. 6). The activity

increased from 1 to 4 days after treatment in ASM-treated

shoots up to 138% and in PE-treated shoots up to 88%

compared to the control. While in ASM-treated plants, the

activity was considerably higher than in water-treated plants

during the whole experimental period, a sharp decrease was

recorded in plant extract-treated plants at 4 days after

induction in control shoots. At the end of the experiment (7

days), there were differences in the activity of ASM and PE-

treated and inoculated variants.

In inoculated shoots, chitinase activity was generally

higher than in uninoculated plants (Fig. 6). Enzyme activity

increased in ASM and PE-treated shoots from 1 to 4 days

post-induction and was higher in ASM treated (214% of the

control) than in PE-treated (151% of the control) plants. The

highest activity was observed in ASM and PE-treated plants

at 4 days after treatment. In all three variants, there was a

drop in chitinase activity after 4 days until the end of the

experiment. Chitinase activity in water-treated inoculated

plants remained at the same level up to 4 days p.i. with a

slight increase at end of the experiment.
4. Discussion

The current study assessed the effect of plant extract of

H. helix and the plant activator ASM on the disease

development by E. amylovora. Induction of resistance by

ASM has already been demonstrated in a number of plant



Fig. 6. The effect of the ASM and PE treatment on the induction of chitinase activity in the shoot leaves of M26 rootstocks. Two days before inoculation the

seedlings were treated with ASM, PE or water. For controls, the rootstocks were not inoculated but sprayed with water or ASM and PE. Both inoculated

(Ea: E. amylovora infected) and uninoculated shoots were removed at the indicated periods and processed as described in Section 2. The results are expressed

as the mean of two separate experiments (in each experiment two different extractions were pooled at every time point). Bars with the same letters represent

values that are not significantly different according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (P!0.05).
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species against a wide spectrum of fungal, bacterial and

viral pathogens [6,9,28]. The plant extract (PE) of H. helix,

which has been tested for 10 years showed the highest

suppression effect against fire blight in field experiments

when compared to other plant extracts [20–23]. In our

previous study [2], H. helix caused local induced resistance,

resulting in significant increase of polyphenol oxidation

activity in leaves of M26 rootstocks, and was found at

a higher level than in inoculated water-treated plants.

Therefore, a different mechanism of action can be assumed

for PE.

For the development of resistance, plants need some time

before being challenged with a pathogen. In most cases, this

interval was reported to lie between 1 and 7 days. In our

study, the best protection against E. amylovora was obtained

when ASM was applied 2 days before inoculation. Although

later challenge gave higher disease protection, the best

protection was achieved 2 days before inoculation in ASM-

treated plants compared to water-treated ones. This result

did not compare to findings of [9] and [15] in the cauliflower

and cashew pathosystems. According to [28], and our

previous studies [3] conducted on tomato a minimum of 96

and 72 h was found to be an efficient interval between

application of acibenzolar-S-methyl and inoculation of
leaves against fungal and bacterial pathogens. Reduction

of fire blight incidence in ASM and PE-treated plants

correlated well with a significantly lower bacterial growth in

treated plant leaves. In this study PE and ASM significantly

reduced bacterial population at 96 h after inoculation

compared to untreated plants. Experiments with a diverse

set of fungal species showed that neither ASM nor its major

metabolites exhibit antimicrobial activity in vitro even at

concentrations exceeding the levels shown to be efficacious

in plants [9]. In tomato, bacterial growth of Pseudomonas

syringae pv. tomato was slightly inhibited by ASM in vitro

as reported by [27] suggesting that the protection of tomato

seedlings from pathogens must have been due mostly to the

activation of plant defense mechanisms. Reduced bacterial

growth also was reported in bean, pepper, tobacco and

tomato plants treated with ASM [3,7,28]. Treatments of

Arabidopsis and tomato with ASM have also resulted in

resistance to Turnip crinkle virus and CMV [1,14]. It was

shown that the resistance induced in these plants markedly

reduced the replication of viral RNA.

To understand the mechanism of action of ASM and PE,

alterations in the levels of two key defense-related enzymes,

POX and chitinase, were evaluated. ASM has been found to

be an elicitor of the defense pathway in tomato, inducing
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remarkable activities of POX and chitinase, enzymes which

play a key role in disease resistance against a variety of

pathogens [3]. In previous studies, a correlation was found

between the activation of defense-related enzymes such as

POX, b-1,3-glucanase and reduction in bacterial growth of

Erwinia amylovora. In our present study, a correlation was

found between ASM and PE treatment and increase of POX

activity, shown as a key enzyme responsible for generation

of reactive oxygen species plants [36]. Induction of POX

has been implicated in production of toxic radicals, such as

OK2, and H2O2, The increased production of both the

superoxide radical and H2O2 is a common feature of defense

responses to plants challenged by avirulent pathogens and

elicitors and there is ample evidence indicating that H2O2

performs several important functions in disease resistance

[17]. The reinforcement of the plant cell wall by phenolics

and lignin increases plant resistance to wall degrading

enzyme and toxins produced by pathogens, and acts as

mechanical barrier to physical penetration toward the

protoplast [25]. POX increase in PE-treated and ASM-

treated plants may cause oxidative cross-linking of proteins

to increase the resistance against bacterial pathogen.

Interestingly, it may be hypothesised that a low nutrient

concentration or/and accumulation of antimicrobial com-

pounds in the intercellular spaces of treated apple tissues,

where bacteria grow, or cell wall alterations such as a

physiological barriers in xylem tissues may be a limiting

factor for bacterial growth as a consequence of the PE

treatment, and this may be responsible for the reduction in

disease severity as in the case of other studies. Treatment of

apple shoots with inducers caused a general increase of POX

activity, especially after PE application. POX activity has

been associated with induced resistance after inoculation

with several pathogens and especially acidic POX in the cell

wall [29]. Increase in POX activity can be involved in the

formation of lignin and inhibition of the pathogen’s spread

in the xylem [37]. In our studies, a detectable increase in

three acidic POXs was found after inoculation in ASM and

PE-treated shoots. The POX isoenzymes detected in ASM

and PE-treated seedlings appear to be associated with

induced resistance. However, the number of POX bands

after SDS-PAGE differed. Therefore, POX and chitinase

activities were increased, it is suggested that activation of

isoenzymes and the mechanism of POX activity is different

between ASM-treated and PE-treated apple seedlings. In

PE-treated shoots, it appeared as if the same proteins were

expressed as after artificial inoculation. However, in the

ASM-treated shoots different protein bands showed a high

expression compared to water-treated and PE-treated

shoots. Therefore, during development of induced resist-

ance it is possible that ASM and PE may be recognised by

the plant as elicitors. Therefore, ASM and PE may trigger

defence mechanisms in the plant and also affect the

production of some antibacterial substances by increasing

POX activity. However, understanding of the signals and

function of POX and the biochemical processes underlying
these cytological changes is very poor. It has been

demonstrated that in some cases specific POX isoenzymes

increase in the host tissues in response to pathogen attack.

[11] showed at least three POX isoforms associated with

induced resistance. A similar set of acidic POXs was shown

in watermelon and muskmelon at molecular weights of 30–

33 kDa [29]. Later, [26] reported a 33 kDa apoplastic POX

in systemic induced resistance. In SDS-PAGE a few protein

bands were detected, which increased after application of

the elicitors. This response may include both phytoalexin

synthesis and the direct effect of hydrolytic activities. In

POX labeled SDS-PAGE, a few protein bands were

detected, which increased after application of the elicitors.

Concerning POX activity in water-treated plants, one band

was just detectable at a molecular weight of nearly 43 kDa

on POX labeled SDS-Page, but two bands showed slight

expression in ASM-treated and PE-treated plants at a

molecular weight of 43 and 20.1 kDa. However, ASM and

PE-treated inoculated plants showed stronger POX

expression than uninoculated and inoculated water-treated

plants. Interestingly, in PE and ASM-treated uninoculated

plants although POX activity was found to be significantly

higher than water-treated uninoculated plants, it can be

assumed that the appearance of differences in bands may be

associated with the activation of pathogen specific POX

isoenzymes induced in plant after the treatments, which are

not present before inoculation on POX labeled SDS-PAGE.

These protein bands may be assumed to represent specific

PR proteins activated only by the presence of the pathogen.

The enzymatic activities of several PR proteins have

been identified and include -1,3-glucanases (PR-2) and

chitinases (PR-3), which posses direct antimicrobial activity

by degrading microbial cell wall components [30] and

chitinases which have lysozyme activity and can therefore

hydrolyse bacterial cell walls [4,12]. Therefore, contrary to

the findings of [6], in present study the activity of chitinase

was evaluated and we found a correlation between

resistance and the accumulation of chitinase activity.

Induction of PR protein chitinase in ASM-treated and

plant extract-treated leaves agrees with the finding of [14]

who also found increased accumulation of chitinase and

glucanase in Arabidopsis and tobacco. Our results, however,

contrast with those obtained by [39], who showed that ASM

did not induce accumulation of chitinase in cauliflower

inoculated with P. parasitica. In this case, an increase in

chitinase activity may be accompanied by lysozyme activity

against pathogenic bacteria. It is possible therefore that PE

and ASM treatments induce a difference in the level of

chitinase activity, which differ in response to bacteria and

water-treated seedlings.

In conclusion, the plant extract of H. helix and ASM are

responsible for a stimulation of resistance to fire blight in

the host plant and can accelerate the defense response to

stop bacterial migration in the plant tissue for up to 7 days.

As in other host–parasite interactions, the plant extract of
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H. helix caused induced resistance against fire blight on

M26 apple rootstocks.
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